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osting by EAbstract Every day, new development projects are coming to cope with the growing population
and their corresponding life activities, and this is translated in a higher travel demand and
disastrous congestion in most cities of the world, especially the private transport oriented societies.
Trafﬁc impact studies became a must for the construction of new developments. But, in many cases,
the scope of such studies is limited to a close proximity, while the developments impact remains
much more beyond the site vicinity.
Transportation studies that have been carried till now have a sizable margin of approximation as
a result of two main deﬁciencies that are obvious for people involved in the ﬁeld of trafﬁc modeling
and transportation planning:(1) Is that there is no common, comprehensive, accurate and up-to-date source of informa-
tion that can be relied on by the on-going transportation studies.
(2) The second deﬁciency is that in spite of exhausting congestion, people are still sticking
to their private cars for doing their daily activities.
Focusing on the mentioned deﬁciencies and their negative consequences, the main purpose of this
research is to introduce and implement through a set of developed interfaces the concept of
real-time transportation modeling, and justify the need and importance of Radio Frequency186 320.
u.lb (Y. Attallah).
ering, Alexandria University.
. All rights reserved.
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392 W.E. Hamra, Y. AttallahIdentiﬁcation (RFID) Technique in achieving a comprehensive database for strategic planning
parameters that can affect passengers’ travel behavior and consequently the transport modal split.
However, the research concept and applications are ﬂexible to deal with other ﬂoating data col-
lection techniques such as mobile phones data analysis, as well as license plate recognition and other
systems. The paper explains the role of ﬂoating trafﬁc data collection techniques in providing accu-
rate real-time statistics for the following types of information: origin/destination data, trafﬁc com-
position, trip rates, parking rates, parking turnover data, trafﬁc contraventions, trafﬁc growth
factors, link trafﬁc volumes, turning movement trafﬁc volumes, vehicles’ classiﬁcation, and security
related data regarding suspected vehicles.
The research modeling work is based on PTV-Vision software, VISUM and VISSIM that are cur-
rently used in most of the international research studies. The research applications are program-
ming in Microsoft excel and visual basic and thus are compatible with any modeling software.
ª 2012 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Vehicles’ identiﬁcation is a recent technique in transportation
data collection, and a potential main spine for Intelligent
Transportation Systems. Currently, it is partially implemented
in United States, Europe, and also expanding to some Arab
countries such as United Arab Emirates, and probably Saudi
Arabia and Qatar as future targets. Global Positioning System
(GPS tool) is useful as navigation and commercial vehicles’
tracking tool. While License Plate Recognition (LPR) and
Radio Frequency Identiﬁcation (RFID) Tags techniques are
more used for road tolls, congestion pricing, and trafﬁc contra-
ventions detection.
Road transport authorities in the US have performed a lot
of comparison studies between different Vehicles’ Identiﬁca-
tion Techniques. Most of those studies concluded the impor-
tance of RFID tag systems in terms of its high accuracy and
beneﬁt/cost ratio. Those studies have also highlighted the dif-
ferent important national and public beneﬁts that can be
gained from applying RFID tag systems, and explained the
privacy issues standing as obstacles for such large scale imple-
mentation [5,6].
This research adds a set of intelligent transportation appli-
cations that are compatible with existing ITS systems and pro-
vide for trafﬁc and transportation studies a highly accurate
real time environment, management, and control. A VISSIM
micro-simulation model was created for the purpose of this
research with a connection to a set of visual basic applications
running simultaneously and performing a real-time re-calcula-
tion for the generated trafﬁc based on land use and socio-
economic data of each zone, and then redistribute trip matrix
using the general concept of production-direction gravity mod-
el. The research applications are able to do real-time tests for
demand mode-split multi-nominal logit parameters based on
cost and time travel resistance matrices.
2. Vehicles’ identiﬁcation techniques
Motorized transportation systems started early in the 19th
Century, after the engine-vehicles became an alternative mean
for transporting people and goods. As a matter of need, trans-
portation planning and trafﬁc engineering became a must to
control and organize trafﬁc ﬂows. As time progressed, plan-
ning became necessary to forecast the characteristics and types
of transportation systems that will be able to serve the tripdemand of the growing population, and their increasing life
activities.
Since, socio-economic data, origin destination surveys, traf-
ﬁc counts, and other statistical data are the basic and major in-
put for all transportation planning and assessment studies, the
accuracy of the collected data will absolutely impact the qual-
ity of the different transportation studies, their recommenda-
tions and plans. Thus it is worthy to review the history of
development in transportation systems and data collection
procedures over the following stages:
2.1. Low tech/moderate trip demand stage
It was the longest period which continued till seventies. Con-
ventional data collection methods were the only available
tools, and the stage was generally characterized as a moderate
demand stage. Transportation policies in general were directed
towards increasing capacity proportionally to trafﬁc increase
forecasts.
2.2. Medium-tech/high demand stage
It was the period from seventies till nineties. Basic conven-
tional data collection methods were slightly upgraded, and
the stage was generally characterized as a high demand stage.
Transportation policies started to encourage public transport
usage.
2.3. High-tech/saturation demand stage
The infrastructure and transportation planning policies be-
came directed to improve and maintain capacity, encourage
public transport, and enforce the reduction of the car trip
demand by the concept of ﬁnes, in order to treat worldwide
trafﬁc over congestions. In addition to the traditional meth-
ods, camera systems, license plate readers, RFID tag sensors,
and GPS tools were introduced into transportation data
management systems. Detailed modeling procedures, micro-
simulation scenarios and analysis became a common practice
and requirement in most of the transportation studies. As a
brieﬁng, the following graph (Fig. 1) is a schematic analysis
of the capacity/demand conditions and transportation poli-
cies during the different stages. The following section pro-
vides an overview for road trafﬁc data collection methods
[3]:
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Figure 1 Capacity/demand schematic analysis diagram.
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3.1. Pneumatic road tubes
Rubber tubes are placed across the road lanes to detect
vehicles from tube pressure changes and can measure trafﬁc
volumes, speed, and classiﬁcation.
3.2. Piezoelectric sensors
The sensors are placed in a groove along roadway surface of
the lane(s) monitored. The principle is to convert mechanical
energy into electrical energy. This system is useful in estimating
weight and speed.
3.3. Magnetic loops
It is the most conventional technology used to collect trafﬁc
data. The loops are embedded in roadways in a square forma-
tion that generates a magnetic ﬁeld. The information is then
transmitted to a counting device placed on the side of the road.
3.4. Manual counts
In this case trained observers gather trafﬁc data that cannot be
efﬁciently obtained through automated counts e.g. vehicle
occupancy rate, and vehicle classiﬁcations.
3.5. Passive and active infra-red
The presence, speed and type of vehicles are detected based on
the infrared energy radiating from the detection area.3.6. Passive magnetic
Magnetic sensors are ﬁxed under or on top of the roadbed.
They count the number of vehicles, their type and speed.
3.7. Microwave radar
This technology can detect moving vehicles and speed (Doppler
radar). It records count data, speed and simple vehicle
classiﬁcation.
3.8. Ultrasonic and passive acoustic
These devices emit sound waves to detect vehicles by measur-
ing the time for the signal to return to the device and can col-
lect vehicle counts, speed and classiﬁcation data.
3.9. Video image detection
Video cameras record vehicle numbers, type and speed by
means of different video techniques e.g. trip line and tracking.
The system can be sensitive to meteorological conditions [4].4. The Floating Car Data (FCD)
4.1. GPS-based FCD
Currently, GPS probe data are widely used as a source of
real-time information by many service providers but it suffers
from a limited number of vehicles equipped and high equip-
ment costs compared to ﬂoating cellular data.
394 W.E. Hamra, Y. Attallah4.2. FCD based on cellular phones
This technology uses mobile phones as anonymous trafﬁc
probes and then converted into useful information by trafﬁc
centers.
4.3. Transponders
Transponders are becoming a common form of vehicle identi-
ﬁcation. In this technology, radio frequency identiﬁcation
(RFID) chip is embedded in a unit or sticker, called an elec-
tronic tag, which is mounted on the windshield near the
rearview mirror of the vehicle. As the tag passes near a gantry
with a mounted radio transmitter, it responds to the radio sig-
nals and provides the greatest level of accuracy. Fig. 2 illus-
trates the system components and operation mentioned above.
5. Role of vehicles’ identiﬁcation technique in transportation
planning
What has been a concept many years ago; it is now having the
potential of becoming a routine all over the world. The
strength of Vehicles’ Identiﬁcation Technique stems from high
quality real-time data collected from all vehicles over a large
road network and for much less cost and effort than tradi-
tional methods. Based on sensors locations and arrangements,
vehicles’ identiﬁcation provides accurate trip rates and a com-
plete actual real time trip matrix which leads to a valuable
database for calibrating trip distribution parameters [1].
The combination of this technique with the feedback of pub-
lic transport operators about ridership and demand provides a
robust calibration of mode split parameters. Thus the role of
this technique is mainly to build a comprehensive seasonal
and annual or multi-annual database for strategic modeling
parameters that affect signiﬁcantly the forecasted planning
solutions and their corresponding implementation costs.
Intelligent Transportation Systems are continuously
expanding and the high technology available nowadays en-
ables transportation planning authorities to get the best data
quality and a sufﬁcient sample size. But the Vehicles’ Identiﬁ-
cation Techniques are not yet fully operational in ITS systems,
even that the same ITS infrastructure can be used with minor
adjustments [Watcom Council of Governments Bellinham].
However, this delay might cause the following negative im-
pacts on the health of trafﬁc and transportation systems, and
consequently, the general economy of congested countries:Central System
Communication 
Control
Figure 2 Complete RFID– Insufﬁcient data collection samples and quality, and this do
not satisfy the requirements of complicated trafﬁc condi-
tions prevailing nowadays.
– In-efﬁcient monitoring and calibration for decision making,
especially, those related to congestion pricing and public
transport ridership.
– No control for illegal vehicles that constitute a major threat
for national security.
The main purpose of this paper is to develop a set of intel-
ligent transportation modeling applications that are compati-
ble with existing ITS infrastructure and would provide for
trafﬁc and transportation studies a highly accurate real time
environment, management, and control. The paper also aims
to justify the need and importance of Vehicles’ Identiﬁcation
Technique in achieving comprehensive real time database for
reliable modeling and planning.6. Modeling concept
Dynamic real-time transportation studies constitute the main
application of this research and shall represent the base plat-
form for any further developed tools based on it. The applica-
tion concept and objective is presented and explained. A set of
comprehensive schematic diagrams and drawings are pre-
sented to better describe the detailed steps and functions of this
application.
It is worthy to clarify that the real-time data collection is
not a main goal by itself. It just represents the input data for
the developed research interface. The main research applica-
tion is the Vehicles’ Identiﬁcation Technique (VIT) Interface
which is programmed by Excel Visual Basic and comprises a
set of sheets that are connected internally inside excel and
externally to the VISSIM micro-simulation software. The re-
search application has built a two-way feedback process
(Fig. 3) between micro-simulation network, and the excel
sheets. This structure is implemented in a Visual Basic for
Application (VBA) program, which executes the above process
automatically and works as a production system that controls
the whole calculation.7. Real-time modeling
Real-time modeling is equivalent to the simultaneous run of
the following procedures (Fig. 4):Sensor
Transponder 
Tag
Vehicle
Radio 
Frequency
Gantry
system connection [2].
Figure 3 Model feedback structure.
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The developed model should be coded to reﬂect existing geom-
etry, capacity, speed, and junction control.
7.2. Real-time O/D matrix
RFID detectors’ readings should be transferred into a central
system that will analyze vehicles’ origins and destinations in
order to build the real-time O/D matrix.
7.3. Trip generation rates
The application associated with this research performs a regres-
sion analysis for the best ﬁt equation of trip rates as function of
population, employees, and other socio-economic data.
7.4. Trip distribution parameters
It is a common experience for all transportation planners and
modelers that trip distribution is a major challenging step in
the modeling procedure of any transportation study. Thus, itFigure 4 Real-time mwill be a valuable scientiﬁc achievement to perform a real-time
calibration for gravity model using realistic running demand
matrices.
7.5. Mode split parameters
The following are the logit formulae thatwere used for program-
ming the mode split. They deal with the direct parameters that
have the dominant impact on the passengers’ mode choice.
Demandm ¼ eu
mP
eui
Um ¼ aþ b Timem þ c Costm
Time represents the total trip time per each mode which is
equal to the access time + waiting time + in-vehicle time + e-
gress time. Cost represents the total journey cost.
7.6. Model validation criteria
The adopted GEH criterion is that at least 85% of GEH values
should be less than ‘‘5’’.odeling analogies.
Trip time (min)5 8 10
f(wij)
α =1 & β=0.6
α =1 & β=0.4
α =1 & β=0.1
Figure 5 Illustrative curves for trip resistance function parameters.
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2 Real Value2
ðModeled ValueReal valueÞ=2
 0:58. Gravity model equation
Fij ¼ fðwijÞ  ziPv¼n
v¼0fðwivÞ  zv
Qi Origin Direction
fðwijÞ ¼ waijebwij
where Fij is the Trips of [OD pair] ij;Qi the total generated traf-
ﬁc from zone i; wij the trip resistance factor, usually the trip
length; f(wij) the trip resistance function; n the total number
of trafﬁc analysis zones; a & b are the trip resistance function
parameters.
Consecutive iterations for different combinations for a & b
are done, until an acceptable threshold is met between theFigure 6 Real timerecalculated and measured matrices. Fig. 5 can best illustrate
the relation of trip resistance function with a & b.9. Real time analyzer
The real time analyzer is the main hub receiving random read-
ings from the zones’ RFID sensors, and transforming those
readings into the general form of demand matrices. It is a com-
plicated tool that had required an extensive programming
effort due to the existence of many possibilities regarding the
time and order of vehicles’ detections, in addition to the
distinction between the real demand attracted by a certain
zone and the trafﬁc passing through that zone. This analyzer
was developed speciﬁcally for the purpose of this research,
and it is ready to be customized and implemented by any
authority intending to adopt the Vehicles Identiﬁcation
Technique as a transportation data collection tool.analyzer settings.
Figure 7 Model interface.
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demand according to the vehicles’ types, and it can generate
trips matrices and trip-duration matrices. Mobile detection
sensors can be analyzed as well. The interface generates from
mobile detections a person trip and person trip-time matrices.
The main sheet (Fig. 6) includes many settings’ options in or-
der to provide a proper manipulation and segregation of the
collected sensors’ information.
10. Model interface
The research interface is a comprehensive set of inter-
connected applications called the ‘‘VIT’’ interface. And it com-
prises the following chain of modules; (1) vehicles’ detection,
(2) demand matrices generation, (3) trip impedances measure-
ment, (4) demand re-generation, (5) re-distribution, and (6)
mode re-split. The application is based on the internationally
adopted mathematical modeling modules, and also on the best
practice techniques that have been gained by the researcher
through a set of complicated strategic modeling projects. The
application components react automatically to any changed
values or parameters and they are controlled by the necessary
validation criteria.
Fig. 7 shows a snapshot of the research tools combined in a
single window. However, it is worthy to clarify that the ana-
lyzer discussed here is actually a part of the model interface,
but it was treated as a separate section due to two reasons:
(1) the analyzer is a real tool which is ready to be used in
the real ﬁeld, (2) other tools presented in the model interface
are also ready for implementation, but since, such system does
not exist yet, then actual ﬁeld readings where substituted by a
connection to a VISSIM micro-simulation network whose de-
mand is calibrated based on a real case study model. So the
application’s development concept is that readings fromVISSIM will be in reality replaced again by the analyzer when-
ever such system is implemented.
11. Conclusions
The following are the main conclusions of this paper:
1. Trafﬁc survey methods and strategic planning parameters
assumptions has a major role in forecasting future trans-
portation demand, and exploring potential future transpor-
tation solutions and policies.
2. Existing transportation survey methods are not comprehen-
sive in terms of their sample sizes, and thus cannot realisti-
cally replicate population travel behavior.
3. Existing survey methods are not accurate enough to pro-
vide a sufﬁcient background for developing robust trans-
portation models.
4. Vehicles Identiﬁcation Techniques (VIT) have been sufﬁ-
ciently tested in the United States and Dubai, and proven
to be efﬁcient and highly accurate, and their beneﬁt/cost
ratio are highly encouraging as were discussed in the litera-
ture review.
5. VIT systems can be used for collecting OD trip matrices,
and for trafﬁc operational applications such as congestion
pricing, road tolls, and detecting trafﬁc violations.
6. VIT systems are not yet fully adopted for transportation
purposes because of constrains in developed countries,
and low-tech conditions in developing countries.
7. VIT systems are compatible with ITS infrastructure ﬁber
optic or wireless information networks. Thus the implemen-
tation of such system can be a direct extension to any avail-
able network infrastructure.
8. Congestion pricing, road tolls, parking fees, and trafﬁc vio-
lations detections are all potential ﬁelds of applying VIT
398 W.E. Hamra, Y. Attallahsystems within the same required infrastructure. However,
such applications are already operating in many developing
countries.
9. Since strategic transportation behavioral parameters are
critical in forecasting future transportation demand, and
based on the efﬁciency proven in the developed research
interface run; and due to the potential trafﬁc operation
and national security beneﬁts, and the obvious deﬁciencies
in the existing data collection and transportation modeling
practices, the research highly recommends the implementa-
tion of Vehicles Identiﬁcation Techniques in all countries
that have a preliminary ITS infrastructure.
Also, the research provides a helpful tool for testing conges-
tion pricing and other city-wide policies, through measuring
changes in travel resistances between zones whenever a change
in the general demand distribution and split happens. Hope-
fully, the introduced concept of dealing with trafﬁc studies in
a real-time environment and the different tools achieved in this
research will be able to justify the need of implementing a na-
tional RFID tagging system, or its equivalent, in the countries
that have adequate infrastructure requirements or potential.References
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